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I AIDS awareness at UI The Frozen Tundra Buy a date,
help a kid

By Deeps Dahal
University of Idaho Argonaut

throughout the campus. The Task
Force encourages cveryonc to wear
these ribbons to show support for
thc education and awareness initia-
tive. The Student Health Scrvicc is
offering f'rce I-IIV testing during nor-
mal business hours every day this
week.

This year's World AIDS Day
theme is "Bc a Force for Change."
This theme focuses on teenagers and
young adults throughout the world, a
segment of the population which is
extremely vulnerable to the disease.

Thc UI AIDS Task Force has bccn
on campus since 1994. Thc pro-
grams for AIDS Awareness Week is
the Task Force's first project this
year, with all eff'orts being made in

conjunction with other campus
groups,

Mary Lu Frcano, Worncn's
Resource Specialist and mcmbcr of
the AIDS Task Force, said the goal
of thc organization is to provide edu-
cation and awareness of the issue
and encourage public support for
programs that prevent HIV infection
spread. She commented, "Students
here [in Moscow] are lulled into a
false sense of security, but we can
help people identify the many faces
thc disease can take in."

Thc Task Force invites and cncour.
ages all students, staA; faculty, and

community members to participate
in all events.

By Mandy Puckett
Uni versiti of Idaho Argonaut

Today is the eleventh observance
of'orld AIDS Day. University of
Idaho HIVIAIDS Task Force has
dcclarcd this week as AIDS
Awareness Week.

Several programs will highlight
AIDS Awareness Week, Joyce
Claypool, a Spokane resident who
has spoken at Ul before, will be fea-
tured again today at 6:00 p,m. in the
Administration Auditorium, Shc
will talk about hcr personal cxperi-
cnce with AIDS in a prcscntation
entitled "Close Enough to Touch."

Today is also proclaimed "Day
Without Art" as ASUI Productions
commemorates people who have
lost their lives to AIDS by covering
all artwork in the SUB. Tomorrow at
6:00 p.m. in the SUB Vandal
Lounge, a Candlelight Vigil will
honor those who have been afTccted
by I-IIV and AIDS through poems,
prayers, songs, and personal experi-
ences.

Two panels of thc AIDS Quilt arc
on display at the SUB Vandal
Lounge throughout this week.
Several documentaries will be
shown daily as well.

The Task Force has also organized
A Red Ribbon Campaign. Red rib-
bons are thc international symbol of
AIDS Awareness, and arc available

Scvcral local mcn and women
want a date with you, for the right
price.

'I hesc people are allowing them-
sclvcs to bc auctioned off to help
the Moscow chapter of the Wishing
Star Foundation, a non-profit foun-
dation granting wishes for terminal-

ly ill children up to the age of 19.
Over 70 children hope to have their
wishes filled; three need to be ful-
filled in December.

Hoping to raise at least $2000, the
Moscow Chapter will hold a Guys
and Dolls auction on Dec. 5 at 7:00
p.m. 1hc auction will be held at the
Eastside Marketplace.

Stacia C. Carr, vice-president of
the Moscow Chapter, got the idea
lor the auction from fraternities and
sororities. "The Moscow Chapter
has been kind of'ormant for the
past 12 years. I thought this would
be a f'un way to get the news out
that Wishing Star has started up
again," Carr said. Potential dates at
this auction include Joel Thomas,
Cathy Webbcr, John Webber, Kevin
Ricks and employees of Mingles
Bar.

The auction has gained several
business sponsors including
Novatis Seed Co., EI Mercado,
Pasta Etc., Gritman Medical Center,
and the Palouse Mall. Tickets are
on sale for this formal event. They
can be purchased for five dollars at
Pasta Etc., the Eastside Mall and

the Palouse Mall. The auction will

include door prizes and a silent auc-
tion. There will also be a cash bar
and hors d'oeuvres.

Photo by Nlc Tucker
pros, the university golf course takes it's first dusting of snow.Only fit for the most hardcore ol golf

Philanthropy Board and hopes to
create a student volunteer center.
13randvold said he would work for
more lighting and security on cam-
pus.

The three senate candidates who
failed to make the cut were Adam
Wyant (402), Daniel Nobel (367)
and Romney Hogaboam (329).
Both Hogaboam and Noble have
run before.

The two unopposed candidates

won, which was not a surprise.
Beau Bly was elcctcd vice presi-
dent svith 821 votes. I-Icnry

Hat liger is faculty council repre-
sentative with 781.

state and out-of-state fees and
weekend shuttle transportation tor
local bars.

"It's going to be a good year with
a goal-orientated senate and ASUI
government," said Sheikh afier his

victory. "Hopefully we will be able
to show the students their AS fees
are going to good use."

The six vacant seats were filled

by Brooke Watkins (with 608
votes), Elizabeth Becchler (551),
Dustin Best (511), Buck Samuel

(476), R.I3. 13randvold (440) and

Colleen Kantner (404).
Watkins, who had thc most votes,

said shc ran as a way to become
involved. Best said hc would look
into bus availability to and from

local establishments. Samuel plans

on reactivating the ASUI

from staff reports

Mahinood Sheikh def'eatcd Adam
Browning for thc Associated
Students of thc Vniversity of Idaho

presidency in the elections bef'ore

1 hanksgiving break.
ln two days of voting, a total of

1,187 of the 7,756 eligible voters

on the VI campus voted, rcprescnt-

ing 15 percent of thc students. That

is five less voters than last
November's one-day election.

Sheikh gamcrcd 724 votes, or 65

percent to Browning's 35 percent.

During his campaign, Sheikh said

he would give weekly presidential

reports in thc Argonaut, and hold

frequent forums on and off'am-
pus. Hc also said he would investi-

gate a grandfather cia«sc for in-

Alternative spring break
is a chance to do good

Students sec it as a way to challenge

themselves developmentally, physi-

cally and intellectually, and students

would like to say they attempted to

make a contribution to right a social

injustice, cvcn if the contribution is

small.
This year it is the students goal to

offer two trips on the west coast,

Opportunities are being looked into

in Seattle, Portland, and various

cities in California.
An application and interview

process will bc taking place in thc

near future by the Advisory Board.

The Board will be selecting 11

members to sent to each of thc

selected locations, along with a

Faculty/Staff Advisory svhich will

conclude a total of 12 volunteers at

each site. Students will be selected

based on their commitmcnt to self-

development and to community ser-

vice.
Money will be raised through

fund-raisers and solicitation of
donations. Each student participat-

ing will be responsible for raising

his/her own portion of the expenses.
"We'rc hoping the participants won'

have to pay anything," said Allyson

Lee, one of the coordinators for the

Alternative Spring Break.
If missing the exciting times of

spring break is the only thing stop-

ping a student from signing up than

there are no worries, "you'rc not giv-

ing up your spring break," said Lee.
Students will not be working 24-

hours a day all week, so teams will

have an opportunity to enjoy their

break in their own way. The trip will

be an Alcohol and Drug-Free pro-
gram, even for those members who
are about the age of 21.

Of course there also is that fear of
traveling with other students whom
students haven't met.

"Before they go on the trip they
will get to know each other quit a
bit," said Lee. Through fund raising
and organizing the trip students will
have plenty of time to get to know
each other.

By Tom Craig
University ofIdaho Argonaut

For students who are looking for

something dif'ferent this spring
break, who arc sick of the same old

thing —going home to their fami-

lies and being bored, or working full

time, relax, there's something new

this year that up to 22 students will

be able to join, This is year the Ul is

sponsoring a program called

Alternative Break.
Thc Alternative Brcak is a program

in which college or high school stu-

dents from communities all around

engage in community service and

experimental learning during

breaks. Short-term projects for com-

munity agencies such as literacy,

poverty, racism, hunger, homeless-

ness and the environment will bc

performed by students who partici-

pate.
The object of the alternative pro-

gram is to get students involved in

thc community and give them an

opportunity to learn about problems

that community members have to

face. The program enables students

to meet members of thc community

who they normally would have little

or no contact with.

Examples of trips taken by stu-

dents arc tutoring migrant farm

workers in Florida, building homes

in Appalachia, registering voters in

rural Mississippi, and working with

thc homeless in Washington, DC

(Break Away magazine).

The uniqueness of thc program has

enabled the UI to take the alternative

spring break program form the dis-

cussion stage into the implementa-

tion stage for the campus. The pro-

gram has the potential of having a

significantly positive impact on the

students who participate in terms of
developing their idea of civic

responsibility.

AAer two nights of'introducing thc

program to two living groups, the

ASB Recruitment Chair had over 91

students interested in participating.

Singapore prisoner vows to fight law

ed him tn sign a statcmcnt conf'ess-

ing hc svas a communist. I le refused.
"I was never a threat to the state.

My activities werc always legal and

constitutional," Chia said. "Today, I

don't ask for apologies, but I would

like to scc that the Internal Security

Act is abolished."
In 1989, Chia was released from

prison but confined to a fortress on

the tourist island of Scntosa, near

Singapore.
Starting in 1992. thc restrictions

were gradually eased. Chia was

allowed to work in downtown

Singapore as a translator for eight

hours a day and eventually to live

again in the main part of the city-

state.
Last year, the government allowed

Chia to travel to Germany on a one-

year I lamburg Foundation

Fellowship. Still, hc was prohibited

from making public statements

without the government's permis-

sion.
Hope that onc day he would be

free was what sustained him during

all those years Chia said
"I knew that the government, no

matter how long they kccp me, one

day will have to let mc go," he said.

While he was in prison, he was at

times put in dark cells and solitary

confinement, Chia recalled. He was

repeatedly force-fed during a hunger

strike in the 1970s, he said.
"They would handcufr mc back-

wards, and then force-feed me

through the nose ... It was very

painful," hc said.

By Jasmlna Kuzmanovic
Associated Press

SINGAPORI. (AP) - Chia Thyc
Poh spent 22 years in a Singaporean

prison without cvcr being charged or

tried, enduring solitary confinement

in dark cells and paintul I'orcc-feed-

ings during his hunger strike.

Nosv - Just two days after

Singapore declared him a complete-

ly I'rec man - Chia, 57, is vosving to

fight thc law that caused his suffer-

ing.
"I hope that what happened to me

will never happen to anybody cise,
ever," hc said Saturday in an intcr-

vicw at his parents'ome in north-

ern Singapore.
This prosperous Southeast Asian

nation has frequently been criticized

abroad for its hard-line against any

challenges that might upset political

stability.
Chia wants to abolish thc Internal

Security Act, svhich allows indefi-

nite detention without charge or tria>

for anyone the government suspects

is a subvcrsivc threat.
"Without any charge, any trial, the

best part of my life was taken away

just like that," he told The

Associated Press.
The frail physicist - one of the

world's longest-held political pris-

oners according to Amnesty

International - was just 25 in 1966

when arrested.
He was a member of'Parliament

from the now defunct socialist

Barisan Party, and authoritics want-

ye

Photo by Nic Tucker
These students prepare f'r the upcoming winter with the latest designer

pullovers and parkas.
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Editor
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Today:
~ Is World AIDS Day.
~ "Close Enough to Touch," a pre-

sentation by Joyce Claypool will

talk about losing hcr daughter and

husband to AIDS, as well as her

own experience svith the disease.
Tuesday Dec. I, 6 p.m. in thc

Adrnin Auditorium.
~ Eat the Burritos of fvfaina Percz
today trorn 11:30 to I:30 p.in, in

front of thc library. Sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega national service
fraternity.

Coming Events:
~ The Ul Philosophy club and the

Economics club svill be hosting a

public I'orum entitled "The Lthics

and Economics of Iribal Gaming"
on Thursday in the L;Iw School
Court Roon>.
~ Help out the fvfoscosv Food Bank

by dropping ofl your donations at

Eastside Marketplace from nosv to
Dec. 18.
~ Two panels on the AIDS Quilt

will bc on display in the SUB
Vandal Lounge this svcck.

~ A candlelight vigil for those liv-

ing svith HIV and AIDS will bc
held on Wed. Dec, 2, at 6 p.m.
~ I.or those vvho plan ahead, pre-
liminary announcement of course
offerings I'or the Summer Session
are available at
<wwsv,uidaho.cdu/Sum Ses>.
Call the Summer Programs office
at 885-6237 w'ith questions.
~ 1 hc svork of Moscosv artists Sally
Graves Machlis «nd Sandra Salo
Dcutchman svifl he on display at

the gallery at Pvfoscow City I-lail

until Jan. 4.
~ The opening reception of Ul Prof.
Sally Machils'xhibit on
'Ihursday, 5 - 7 p,m. at the third

street gallery.
~ While you'rc in the reception
mood, come to the I'riday opening
reception at the Prichard Art
G il I I e ry I rc) BI 5 - 8 p. D1 . Th c cxh i b-

it is I'rom the College of Art and

Architecture Faculty, on display
until Jan. 16,
~ The Ul Wind'".nsemblc and

Idaho Brass Quintet will stage a

concert Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the

8 ~ 8 ~

Announcements
Admin Auditorium. Malcom

Forsyth's 1he Gcylvtardes 'rounde
and William Schuman's Chester

arc the n1cntl.
~ Local motorcyclists have will

ride about the Palouse on Dec. 5,
collecting toys you have donated.

Drop off'vorking toys at the

Eastside Marketplace, Palouse

Mall, 'I'ri-State, the Genesec food

store, or Dick's Horseshoe Bar in

Troy, It's for the kids.
~ A Guys b'c Dolls auction to bene-

fit the Wishing Star I'oundation

wil! be held Dcc. 5, 1998 at 7 p.m.
in thc Fastside Marketplace.
~ The Dcccmber 5, 1998 Ul Family

Swim, 9 - 10:30a.m. has bccn can-

celed for lack of participation. Too
cold to ssvim in December, any-

wa)'.
~ The 7th Annual Madrigal Dinner

programs will fbaturc the Madrigal

Singers perl'orming vocal music

from the Renaissance Era. Dec. 4-

5, begins at 6 p.m., prime rib din-

ner, at WSU CUB, $30 in advance.

Call inf'o desk at 335-9444.
~ Nez Percc beadwork bazaar and

craff sale I'orm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at

the Ncz Pcrcc National Historical

Park near Spalding on Dcc. 5.
~ It's thc holidays, so why not lis-

ten to flandcl s Messug/I ab pt.r-

formcd by the U I Symphony
Qrchcstra and Chorus on Tues.,
Dcc. 8, in thc University
Auditorium at 8 p.m.".
'he go to the UI I acuity String

Quartet on Wednesday in thc

Music Recital I lail, 8 p.m.

Opportunities and Information:
~ Hokv about the National Librisry

of Poetry contest, deadline Dec.
31'? lt is free. Send one original

poem, any subject, any style, to:
National Library of Poetry, Suite

1946, I Poetry Plaza, Owlngs
Mills, MD 21117-6282 or go to

<wwvv.poetry.corn,> No more than

20 lines, poet's name and address
should bc at top of'page.
~ Or earn a thousand bucks girand

prize in thc religious poetry contest
sponsored by Ncsv Jersey Rainbow
Poets. Send one poent ollly 21
lines or less to I'ec Poetry Contest,
103 N. Wood Avc., Suite 70,
Linden, NJ 07036 or
<www.frcecontcst.con1.> Deadline
is Dcc. 11.
~ It's a good time to bc a poet,
Another contest, sponsored by thc

Bards of Burbank, has a Dcc. 18
dcadlinc. Send one poem on any

subject, any style, 21 lines or less
to: Free Poetry Contest, 2219 W
Olive Ave, Suite 250, Burbank, CA
91506. Or www.f'rcccontest.coin.
A grand to the winner.
~ Thc 1999 HMI Student Composer
Awards Competition is open to
persons under 26 years of age as of
Dec. 31, '98. The postmark dead-

line is Friday, February 12,1999,
send for rules and entry blanks:
Ralph N. Jackson, Director, BMI
Student Composer Awards, 320
West 57th Street, Ncsv York, NY
10019 USA.

~ 'I'hc Morris K. Udall Scholarship
and I:xcellcnce in National
Environmental Policy foundati<yn

will award nationally approximate-

ly 75 scholarships in the spring of'

up to $5,000. Present sophomores
or juniors interested in a career
related to environmental publ)c
policy and Native American ai)d
Alaska Native students interested
in careers related to health care and

tribal public policy are invited to

apply, Contact Margrit von Graun
at thc Environmental Science aifd

Enginccring Dept„Morill Hall

207, 885-6113, ASAP. Complctdd

apps are duc Jan 25.
i
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GO TO THE GUY AND
GIRL WEARING

THE TIGHTEST FITTING
JEANS.

GO TO THE SECOND
PLACE WINNER IN

EACH CATEGORY.

~ ~

I I ~

Hey Ynnii Yeah, you...We have 8 cool 1 bed-

room apartment available NOW. Great price,
great place. Check us ouf at 1122 E. Third Sf.,
Moscow, or call 882-4721.

TAKE OVER DUR LEASEI Graduating! Only

$450/mo. Clean, spacious, lwo bedroom, one

bath. Cheap laundry on sight. Awesome view.

Ten minutes fo campus, 882-1510.

Counseling. Personal or substance abuse
problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.
Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanberg@aol.corn.

RNH, IAOLKIES,

& INI'OIIINlON
Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons 8 Wednesday mornings
at Student Health. Call 885-6693 or stop by to
make an appointment. $15.00 per half hour or
$25,00 per hour.

OPEN RATE

...204 PER WORD

1200 Square toot manufactured home, Two

bedroom, two bath, Close lo town. Oog and caf
OK. Prefer non-smoker $495/mo 882-0312

Quiet cozy 1000 Square foot 2 bedroom newly

renovated MOBILE HOME w/addn's aijd deck.
Fireplace and Woodsfove, large detached 2 car

garage, shed, yard and garden with fruit trees.
Outdoor animals OK. Ideal for student couple.
Available January. 509-878-1936.

Cfnsn tn Campus NEW lwo bedroom apart-

men in uni acony, is was er.

Available Jeouar. Rent $550/mo. Oe osit
550. 882-1791.

Two Bedroom Apartment, Large Bathroom,

W/O, Close to Campus. 883-8604.

Saturday December SUI Ric-0-shay's annu-

al 40% off Christmas Sale. 11-6pm 122 North

Grand, Pullman,

Be Ynnr Best: Improve your presentation,
interviewing and English usage skills at
Toastmasfers Clubs. Guests are always free.
Info 882-1349.

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publicofions pef semester)

...............T68PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nof be of o business nofufe)

........,......164IIER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(I'ferns for 5200 or less 14 words 3issues...........,,...$5.00 PER AD

DHSUNE for dossjf eds Is noon on

Ilojtdays/Thursdoys. Coll 885-7825 Io

reserve your space.

Get what you'e paying tnyi Large, well

located 1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments avail-

able NOW ancf for JAN 1. Attractive rent with

excellent service. Call 882-4721, or stop by

1122 E. Third St., Moscow.

~ ~

~ ~ 8

~ ~

~ ~ 8 ~

~ ~ ~

POUCIES

Pie.poymenf is tequhed unless you have 0 business occount.

I!o refunds will be given afler the first insertion. Concegooon

for a full retund accepted prior Io the deadline. An adverlising

cmdii wg! be issued for conceged ods. Ptepoymenf discounts

do noi apply Io cloBRed odverfising. A!I obbrevialitms,

phone numbets, and dollar amounts count as one woof.

**"Act Nnwi Call for best spring break prices

fo South Padre (Free Meals), Keywesf, Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas, Panama City. Reps need-

fzh. www. Ieisurefours.corn/800-838-8203

u I I

~ ~ ~

i ~ ~

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSIRLE FOR ANY

DIFFIQIITIES YOU MAY BKOUNTER DUE TO

fRAUDUlENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDIHG 'FO ADS WHKH
MAKE CIAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO IE
TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY Of YOUR

SAVINGS, QIKKING, OR CREDIT AKOUNT
NUMRERS OVER THE PHONE.

Ijofify Ihe Argonaut immedioie!y of ony Iypogmphjcof ettats

The Argonaut is nof respomible for nee thon the first

incorted inserhon,

Universltff Laundry 123 Styner - Close lo

campus! Open 24 hours. We have the best deals
- Come check us out.

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Questions? Call 885-6693,

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS

Open Door Pregyfanc) Cenler

Appt's Preferred - Walk-ins Welcome

Moscow Office: M-W-F 10 am-5 pm

VIQ4NASTERCARD,
AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPTED.

885-7825

Crnfsn Ship Employment - Workers earn up ~ 8

to $2,000+/month (w/ tips 8 benefits). World

Travel! Land-tour jobs Up to $5,000-
$7,000/summer. Ask Us how! 517-336-4235
Ext C59051
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Banquet to
show what

hunger can be
By Tom Craig
University of Idaho rf rg>ona>it

"Oxfam is an international »rgani-
zation that has chapters all around
the world," said Allyson Lcc, head
of the outreach chair of ()vf'Bm
World I lunger Organization. Ov I;im
is also a non-prof>t organization tl>nt
is helping fight thc battl«of hL>I>ger
around the world.

Oxfam will sponsor n "hung«r
banquet," an attempt to simulate the
problem of hunger around the
world. There will be thrcc groups iit
the banquet: high-income l«vcl
which is about 15 pcrc«nt of'h«
population, middle income Lvhich

'onsists of about 30 percent ol'h«
population, and low income Lvhich
consists of about 55 percent ol'hc
population. The meal that (vill bc
served to participants will bc r«lated
to the type of income lcvcl that par-
ticipants arc in. There will also b«
small chances to risc or lail in

Income, such as in life,
Speakers and a short video >vill bc

, provided for entertainment to give
all participants a better understand-
ing of world hunger and its global
effect.

Tickets are available at thc
'Information Desk in the SUI3
:,'between now and Dec, 10. The cost
.."is $8 for adults, $5 for students, and
- $3 for children under thc age ol'12,
:All earnings from ticket sales will
-'j)e given to the Oxfam organization.
'.; At the banquet there will hc n box

for donations of non-p«rishnblc
food items to help the local food
bank in Moscow.

Beyond thc University of Idaho,
Oxfam is an organization that helps
out many impovcrishcd countries.
"In impoverished countries they'l
teach women how to own their own
business," said Lec. This, however,
is just the beginning of the mony
1hings that Oxfam. Ultimately,
"They'e an outreach program,"
said Lee.

I hL Ln>( Lrs>ty ol Idah» ArL»naut

defamati»n and injurious I'Ulsch»od.

The count«rclaim contends
I Ierrera and Pasternach mad« "mal i-
cious" statements in int«rviev,» «ith
report«rs that w«rc "a substantial
factor" in causing them monetary
loss.

Pastcrnack is not a defLndant in

the counterclaim, Lvhich says sta1«-

ments by him and llcrrera aren'

entitled to judicial immunity
because they wcr«n't contained in

the complaint fil«d in court.
Lovclac«contends their comments
lef'1 the impr«ssion that LaPointe
used an improper technique in per-
forming 1he procedur«.

"Defendants have sull'Lr d loss»l
business prof>ts, and harm to go<>d

name and standing in'thc communi-

ty and LaPointe has sulrcred mental

anguish as a result of the publicati»n

practical nurse.
I BI'I)i>it« had assured I lerrera the

pnIC«dure L1»L>fd last 45 minutes
hut it ended up taking thrcc hours,
th(.'i>w»(iit said.

I lic lawsuit generated national
inLdin attention, including a jab by
tele( isi»n talk-show host Jay I cno
and an unflattering commentary by
;i ('hicng» columnist.

1.«(«lace and LaPointc denied the

Lh;>rgcs, »aid I l«rr«ra had consented
t« th«surgery, and moved the suit to
U.c, l)istrict ( ourt. Lovclace wan1s

thc I'Ld«rol court to dismiss the law-
suit nnd says llcrr«ra is asking it to
Li»lnt«several stat«and I'cderal

lnw», including th«Americans With

I)is;ihiliti«s Act.
1.»vclnc««nd its attorney James

13r»mb«rg then tiled n counterclaim
in ()ct»hcr against I l«rrcra, alleging

Assn<'i<>ted Press ol'hes« fals«and d«famat»ry state-
ments," it say s.

13»th I »L «face's c»untcrclaim and

I fcrrcra s n«w'nwsu>t BCCL>ses «Bch

other ol'improperly using th«courts,
"malicious abuse»l pr»c«ss."

lferrera» lawsuit lilcd M»nday
against Los clac«, its parent corp»ra-
tion ('igna nnd the L»selacc hoard
of dir«cturs, als» allLgcs L»veloce
isn't owning up to its»wn pr»hi«ms.

I OL clacc has paid»ut hcf'tv settle-
ment checks and dii>11ag('crd>ct»
bccnusL'I its medical malprac1>c<.',

thc complaint all«gcs, It iils«c»n-
tend» L»v«IBCL d««id«d t» r«talint«

against ll«rrcra because (>I'thc pub-
lici1y hi» lawsuit g«n«rntLd.

"I »veloce ...appar«ntly I'Llt that
('arlos n«cdcd to bc taught ii lc»s»n,
as did all health care c»n»umcrs in

Ncvv Mexico," thc ln>(suit say».

p I aint i I'I's.

I h(. I IMO dLCI>nLd to commLni
"ft is Lovclace's policy to not c»m-

mcnt on any pending litigation. As

an»rganization that beli«v«s in thc

judicial system, Lov«lace prcfi:r» t»

work through the courts and res<)I(c

mutters in that forum," spohcs-
woman Anne Monson said Monday.

I lcrrcra, an Albuquerque security

guard, f>led his malpractice law»uit

in Sept«mber in state district c»uri,

alleging Dr. 13ret Lapointc hiid

botched his vasectomy. The lawsuit

named Lal'oint«nnd his employ«r,
1.»velnc« I lealth Systems Inc.,;I»
d«l'Lndanis.

Thc la>vsuit alleged that Lof'( int
'«movedonly onc seminal duct in

th«Junc 29 bilateral vas««t»my-
incaning that a s«cond surgery
Lv»L>ld bc nc«dcd.

1 h« lawsuit als»;ill«g«d thai <l»r-

ing the pr»ccdurc "it becnm«cl«;ir
that Lal'<>int«Lvns having difIiculty
p(.'i'Ioi>11>ilg thc sill'gcry'ith»ii«
Brm." And, it charged, th«pcr»»n
wh» assisted LBPointe turned»ui
not to be a physician as ll«rrcra t)ad

been told it Lvo(>ld bc but a liccn»cd

ALIIV(JUI'.R()UI'. (AP) - A man
who filed a medical-malpractice
li>Lvsuit bccnus«of n vasectomy per-
li»rmcd by a on«-arm«d doctor has
fired another volley in the I«gal bat-
1le - accusing Lovelace I 1«.alth
Systems of'trying to punish him.

In a»ccond lawsuit f>lcd Monday,
('nrlos L. Il«rrcra all«gcd that thc
h«nlth group's counterclaim to hi»
original suit Lvns to punish him I'or

cx«rcising his constitutional rights
ol iicccssli>g th«co(irt ilild spcBklilg
I'r«ely.

The "counter-«ountcrcloim" lilcd
on llerrcra's behalf in state district
court by n11orncy 13rucc Past«mack
all«gcd I ovclii«c had "declared
\v1r o>1 i1» pa>i«nts by counter»uing
I lcrr«ra and hns n "tradition of'mal-
pi"icticc ra>bc>'hi>>1 thL'rad>i>oil
»I cariilg that it h'is ndv«r1>!<cd.

I h« i>c>v laws>i>i i>lso «illlcd thc
I ovcfncL «»Liiltciclaiin ii Sl Al I

»>lit - Lvhich st,'inds lot stl'i>1(.'gic

lit>L',i>i>oil i>go>>1st

p(>bi>«pili'tie>pot-

ionn" nnd is n «orpornt« lawsuit
i>>tended to intimidnt«potential

,/1 WISHIN( STAR F()I >Nf).ATIO~ BI-.I I:I-IT
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Stat'dahogas prices are lowest in years
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Associated I I ess Io(vcr than the most recent fi(«-
year Idaho nvcrng« fi»r

'I'hanksgiving.

"Motorists can thank an abundant

oversupply of crude oil and low«r
than expected d«mand due to slug-

gish world(vide economies lor
these low prices," AAA spoke»man
Dave Carlson said.

Hut Idaho prices still arc among
thc highest in thc nation.

Only three states in thc continen-
tal United States Cali I'ornia,

Montana nnd N«vada reported
higher prices for thc holiday period.
Georgia had thc lovv«st av«rage
price I'or sell'-scrvc unleaded, at 91
cents, joining 12 other states Lvith

gas prices below $ 1 pcr gallon.
Southeastern Idaho r«ported the

lowest instate average price among
thc I'our regions, at $ 1.125 per gal.
lon. South-central Idaho reporte(',
the highest avcragc price at $ 1.20.

1301SI.', Idaho (APJ Getting to
grandma'» house I'or 1 hanksgiving
will cost less this year, thanks to
slack market conditions that Idaho's

AAA says have driven gasoline
prices to the lo>vest levels in y«ars,

Hosed on its Thanksgiving I'ucl
(iauge Survey of'2 retail outlets
f'rom I'our geographic regions ot'thc
st» tc, 1hc AAA Orcgoil/Idaho
report«d thc averng«price lor a gal-
lon of'scil'-serve, unlcadcd gasoline
wns $ 1.17.

That Lvas a penny less than Labor
Dny and lower than any
Thanksgiving holiday period this
dccadc,

'fhe not-for-profit travel organiza-
tion said Idaho's overage price was
still well above thc national average
ol'1.055 pcr gallon, but 18 cents
lower than n year ago and 9 cents

Eastside Marketplace

Ticket Price:
$5.00 a person

av.-;I'ah/I-," Lastsfde Marketplace in fh(.
I

ma>'I L)f6(e, Pasta Etc. arly vt th(. (IU(>f
OOR RIZES

SILENT AUCTION

I il'r & DQI.LS AUcTIQN

I)rr)<'('>'<is f<> I)< tt> t'it 14SJ>>t»< .'>trtr Fr)t(tt<f<>f>I I>t 1> f>i<.!t

(1>'(i>its w'i SJ»'s tr) I"f>if<It<'>> >vitf»'>'f'>'. thter>r<'tt»> L', rf> s<:<)s('s.

Legal battle over vasectomy performed by one-armed doctor heats up
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5ale items are limited to the stork on hand, don't delay!
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The preeminent English philoso-

pher John Locke may be best

remembered for the eloquence
with which he defended the insti-

tution of liberal democracy in his

masterful 1681 Second Ti eatise of
Government.. But Locke also

proved to have powerful predic-

tive talents as well; concerning the

right ol revolution he noted that

"turbulent spirits...may stir when

they please, but it will be only to

their own just ruin and perdition."

Today, we see many turbulent spir-

its plotting the overthrow of the

United States government, and so

far the militant right-wing has only

succeeded in alienating them-

selves from the mass of conserva-

tive American political thought.

Militias seem to be constantly

popping up out of the woodwork,

though some analysts have argued

that recent attention devoted to
Tim McVeigh's bombing of the

Murrah Federal Building in

Oklahoma City has driven the mil-

itant right-wing underground.
There is little doubt that militias

are a potent threat to American

peace and safety; just two weeks

ago a Michigan militiaman was

convicted of plotting to blow up an

IRS office and a television station,
and threatening federal officials.
Could the militia potentially play a
legitimate role in the American

public policy debate? Yes, but

unfortunately they have chosen to
virtually ignore the political
process, a decision which betrays
their true anti-American colors.

The limited participation of the

militia in the American political
arena has centered on the Second
Amendment, an element of the
Bill of Rights which the militia,
considers inviolable. Thus, the fact
that civilians can't position an

anti-aircralt gun in their backyard

seems to strike the militia as a bas-

tardization of their sacred right.
The militant right-wing is justified
in noting that so far, there is no
evidence that cities with strict gun

control regulations (New York

City, and Washington, D.C. for

example)have any less crime than

cities with relaxed gun regulations.
But there is little evidence that the

right to bear arms is shrinking pre-

cipitously; of the 250 million peo-

ple in this country, there are 200
million firearms, The Brady Bill,
which established a waiting period
and background check for hand-

gun purchases, made so much
sense that the National Rifle
Association flip-flopped and came
out in support of the legislation.
The militias'xtreme views
against gun control have at least

sealed their fate on the periphery
of the political arena, and at the

most have made them the laugh-

ingstock of the already disorga-
nized political right.

Whilst the militia spends their
time blowing away paper targets
of Bill Clinton and Jim Brady, the

rest of the Bill of Rights erodes
before our very eyes. The militant

right wing has stood idly by while

the Tenth Amendment, which
guarantees to the states those pow-
ers not expressly delegated to the

federal government in the

Constitution, has been gutted by
federal preemptions and mandates.

Fourth Amendment, protections
against unreasonable searches and

seizures have been overrun to the

KEEP IN ToUcH
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words on topics of general inter-

. est. All letters are subject to edit-
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phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public interest and read-

ability.

extent that most police searches

today are performed without a

warrant, and administrative war-

rants may be issued without even

probable cause ol' violation.

Again, thc militia says nothing,

preferring the sanctity ol'heir
forested rifle ranges. The idea that

these people have become dis-

gruntled and seek to isolate them-

our government reflect the princi-

ples of the Constitution or the
fashionable fads of modern-day

liberalism? 1 he Second
Amendment remains virtually

intact, yet gun control remains a
red herring for the militant right-

wing. 'I'he militias claim to be the
lcgitiniate heirs of the American

Revolution, yet they conveniently

forget that thc erstwhile revolu-

tionaries also came to embrace the

political system of representative

democracy, and learned to work

within its intracacies. Only when

the militia throws down their

assault weapons and engages in

political debate will they over-

come their deservedly negative

image.

Due to Fall break, Jason's
Chapel of love will return in
next Tuesday's issue, Beat the
Christmas rush, and get your
personals, in today.

show me the lovehotiiialLcom
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selves from the legitimate policy-
making process is unacceptable;
the "long train of abuses, prevari-

cations, and artifices" which
Locke states is a sufficient justifi-
cation for revolution has not yet
manifest in any serious way.
Perversions though they may be,
the policies above are by no means

abuses, and they may be changed
if the political climate allows.

Cbnservatives across the fruited

plain are engaged in a struggle for
the future of our government. Will

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
e/o Justin Oliver Ruen
3QI Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautulda-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (ZQS)885-7825

My schooling, my little hobby
By Andrey Y. Morozov
University of Idalto Argonaut

I am not al'raid, but I can't go out
there into the real world just yet. I

have to make sure I can live without

my mom being able to take me back
into her house, without me having
to ruin my career if' fail to satisfy
a demanding boss. I should do
something about the way I talk, too.
The Library, I heard, has books and
itmay be worth going there, say, on
Saturday? But wait, thereOs always
Sunday.

Here they are, my dear senior-
lcvel classes. I will satisfy most of
my Curriculum Requirements, like
the little pink or green or yellow
sheet said, depending on what
major I was last time I checked, or
maybe I should check again? Oh
no, no morc thoughts about that!
Economics-Schmeconomics
...whatever, I feel like going home
and having dinner. AIter all, in col-
lege I only learned that I am a
morning person. The rest of my
professional knowledge and career
success will depend on whether I
get sent to my companyOs annual
two week training sessions,

in Post Falls, back in Pocatello,
back in Montana, Utah, even back
in Florida, where I will gojust to

go, to see whether all this was

worth it. Then, of course, weoll be

nice to each other, because they will

know I am as good or better than

them. The diploma I will hold in my

hand, tired from tapping little white

inconvenient keys in computer labs

N a diploma with which I will

smack my old good neighbors

upside their lame heads will bc a

tangible proof that I learned how to

be a worthy citizen.
I have not, in three years, gone to

the Library other than to study or to
run around looking for some horri-

ble books for term papers. Why?
The incentives to read literature just
were not there at other times.
Reading is good, I heard you, but

really, will I read if I don't have to?
I understand doing it I'r a class, or

something. Yeah baby, welcome to

the next millenium, give it up for
Mr. College Kid, class of2000. See,
rational ignorance isn't just about

not voting

Relevant coursework. Irrelevant
coursework. From flashy colored
Major Curriculum Requirements
sheets that I lovingly store in my
outdated class semester schedules,
to thc exquisite Course I-Iighlights
bunch on my resume, I keep track
of'hem. I pull them up onto the
screen with my web-transcript and

my eyes begin to tear with silly-
merry satisfaction. The classes
related to my major that I took, ver-
sus the ones I had to take to get to
the classes related to my major that
I took! They made me do that crap
and I showed them I can pretend to
have fun in college. But of course,
of course N the relevant course-
work is what will get me there, it

will get me that job.
I feel no fear before going into the

job market and then becoming an

employee. I am glad I went to col-
lege, now I can tell all those people
who know me to pissoff next time I

see them there, back in Boise, back
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Why "hire"
education?
By Joe Jaeoby
Guest Comntentary

In one of the Wallace Complex
dining rooms hangs an interesting

picture. The foreground shows a

large garage filled with expensive
cars; the background depicts an

opulent house. The caption reads,
"Justification for higher learning."
I immediately recalled a reference
made by Dr. Hoover in his column

a few weeks ago to a poll taken

here at the University of Idaho,
where students declared their pri-

mary reason for attending college
was to obtain a better job. "Hmm,"
I thought. It made me ponder and

wonder and ponder some more. Is

getting a better job the best justifi-
cation we can ofl'er for higher edu-
cation? We should ask for more.

We spend a few thousand dollars
and four to six years earning a

degree. In the process, we must

study a range of subjects satisfying
the core curriculum requirements.
This is where the true value of a
liberal arts education lies. How
often have we heard students won-
der why they must take courses
with no apparent relationship to
their major field of study? The
answer is that these classes provide
us with a wider range of knowl-

edge in diverse disciplines, equip-

ping us with stronger problem-
solving skills and insight into sev-
eral perspecti ves. We become
more rounded people, with a
broader understanding of the
world around us. School shouldn'
teach us what to think; it should
provide tools that help us think.

We live in an economic culture.
This means that the values reflect-
ed in our society are'economic val-

ues; only what can be bought and

sold has value. In this culture, a

better job provides a better life and

greater participation in our eco-
nomic system Those things that

cannot be bought and sold (pro-

tecting endangered species and

environmental responsibility for

example) have little or no value to

us. Currently, our economic sys-

tem shows more vitality than ever

before We continue to break high

closing records in the stock market

and economic growth appears
healthy. If better jobs with higher
income are the best our culture can
offer, why is our world not better?
Why must we lock our doors for
protection? Why must we protect
our children from strangers? In our
economic culture, we can treat
other people poorly and say, "It'
just business." All ethics, all
morals stop when it comes to busi-
ness, which has a morality all its
own. Making more money is
rewarded, regardless of the means
or practices used. Is this all we
aspire to with our higher learning'

Our world reflects these values in

the danger to ourselves, our par-
ents and our children. We demand

very little of our world and of our-

selves, as long as we live in com-

parative comfort. We must demand

more. We must demand more from

ourselves, from our communities,
from our employers, from our
elected oAicials and certainly from

our education. We make our edu-

cation serve us in the ways we
choose. No instructor or program
can provide more than we put into
our education. Remember, this is
higher education; not hire educa-
tion. Our time, our money, our
quality of life is worth more than

settling for getting a good job. We
can demand that our education
make us better people, better citi-
zens and better members of our
community. Aspire to something
higher; don't simply aspire to be
hired.

In case.'you jvere oui:.,
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ow oun: an a s win ri er in oise
By Todd Mordhorsi
University of ida/to Apt;onaut

Idaho is preparing I'or its first
ever bowl game after claiming thc

. Big West title with a 36-35 win over
. Boise State. Thc Vandals will return
'to Bronco Stadium 13cc, 30 to play''
Southern Mississippi, I'rom
'Confcrcnce USA.

In a game that left lans shocked,
-bewildcrcd and emotionally drained,

', Idaho came out on top with a
gamble tha1 paid ol'I; Al'tcr u

"defcnsivc struggle in thc first hall;
;>,the two teams lit up thc scoreboard
,in the second. Neither team could
hang on to thc momentum and,
though play wus ugly at times, there

-'was no doubt each team was leaving
. everything on thc field. For thc

~ second year in a ro)v, thc Vandals
. and Broncos would cnd up tied aAcr

'60 minutes.
Boise State's I ron I lurlcy closed

.:out his college career with a

tremendous CITort, piling up 254
yards rushing. Idaho's Joel I homus
held his own, with 121 yards and hig
plays late in the game. Thomas
scored thc final 8 points lor thc

The call is 5 percent
ofit, the execution is
95 percent and it s
poeticjustice that
Joel Thomas would

be the guy to get it
in at the end.—Chris Tormey

Idaho Head Coach
Vandals in overtime, first getting
around thc corner on a rush, then
catching a screen pass anil getting
across thc goal linc for thc 2-point

conversion and thc win.
Coach Chris Tormcy said the

decision to go for two was tough,
but hc trusted his team to execute
1hc play.

"When they took thc timeout I

thought it was the only way to go.
It's a really good play and it almost
ulsvays works. The call is 5 percent
of it, the cxccution is 95 percent und
it's poetic justice that Joel Thomas
svould be the guy to gct it in at th»
cnd," Tormcy said.

'I homas was named Big West
OAbnsive Player of the Year, shoring
thc award v ith Ncv; Mexico State's
IJenvis Manns and Nevada's GcoA
Noisy. Oflcnsive lineman Rick
Dcmul ling and linebacker Ryan
Skinner werc named to the all-
confcrcnce first team along with
1 hofnas.

Thc Vandals relied on veterans
like Thomas for their steady play,
while many underclassmen stepped
up in thc second hall'. Quarterback

John ) Vclsh had un outstanding
fourth quarter, ho<>king up w>th
sophomore Willie Alders<>n on
several big plays. Aldcrson had six
catches lor 97 yard» und
touchdown.

I'rcshmun I:than Jones hud just
thrcc catches, but his final catch wus
u 75-yurdcr. Jones crossed up two
BSU dclcnders and xvulkcd into the
cnd xone I'or Idaho's linul score in

regulation.
Idaho wus driving lute in the

giifnc loi'vhut w ould be (1
gunl(.'inning

score (vhcn disaster struck
und Welsh I'umblcd. I'hc 13roncos
recovered, but on their first play
they I'umblcd. Wil Beck jumped on
the I'ootbull to give Idaho one last
shot at thc svin. 13cn Davis, )vho had
hit two Iield goals earlier, missed u

38-yard attempt, sending the game
to overtime.

13oisc State had the hull first in

overtime and wasted little time,
scoring in four plays. Idaho drove

i)1 for th('oucl)do)vn CBsi ly as ivcll,
utiiiring I liomus und the scrambling
()I'c Is h.

I'<)rmcy said his learn seemed to
he lethargic in thc lirst hall; and they
hud rcus<>n 1<> be. after they didn'1
arri< c in Boise until uf'1cr 2 u,m. th«

duy (>I'hc gaillc. Thc teuill ~vus

forced to take un eight-hour bus 1rip
bcc(iusc thvv c<>uldn't fly.

Th» Vunda1s werc able to
overcome th» distractions and
I hoirius s;iid their icsllic)1cy hus
been u trademark ull year.

"I'ni just happy I had an
opportunity to bc u part ol'this team.
These guysB('c (>illa/iilg. Ther<.' )lot
one ounce ol'uit in any ol'hese
guys, I homus st>id.

Al'tcr being picked as thc svors1
team in Division I by some
publications, Idaho is going to a
bo)vl game. Tormey said he didn'
really expect this tcuin to )vin u

championship, but he ulsvays
believed in his players.

"We had high hopes, but I don'
know i f v, <. really had high
expectations when the season
started. Wc f'elt like if everything
v;orkcd out, it could happen, and
then when ave beat San Jose State
they started to believe."

Thomas agreed the San Jose St.
game svas a turning point in the
season, as thc players began to
realize their potential.

"We came out und battled every
game. The Nevada game was our
learning game and wc learned from
that game and luckily it didn't cost
us the title," Thomas said.

Idaho will begin practice in
preparation f'r Southern Mississippi
Dec. 11. 'Ihe I'.agles are 7-4 after
playing a tough schedule und losing
just onc conference game to Tulane
who is ranked 11th in the nation.
Thc I:aglcs have a well-balanced
oA'(.nsc and solid dcf'ense and they
destroyed Nevada 55-28 in their
I inal game.

IOflCO lI' e

Contributed photo
Idaho's win over thc Broncos sealed its spot in the Humanitarian Bowl, the first bowl game in the history of UI. Idaho wil face oA against Southern Mississippi Dec. 30 in Bronco Stadium in front of a national
television audience.
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Alii JVieinan finishes
with 56 total points
in Colorado

By Matt <McGCC

Uni versity of Idalio Argonat<t

The University of Idaho's
Women's basketball team
played in the University of
Colorado Tournament Nov 27-
28.

Thc schools involved in the
tournament includcdthe
University of Colorado, Miami
(Ohio) and George Mason
University.

Ul played Colorado in the
Iirst game of the tournamcn,
and lost 77-66.

Junior for'ward Alii Nieman
was the game high scorer with
30 points, going 10-17 from thc
floor. Nicman also lcd thc
Vandals with 11 rebounds.

Junior guard Susan Woolf
was the only player besides
Nieman to score in double
digits. Woolf poured in 17
points while shooting 50
percent from behind the 3-point
stripe and 3-4 from the free-

throw line.
UC's center Kami Carmann

scored 21 points in 34 minutes
to lead thc Buffaloes.

Thc Vandals outscored thc
BufTalocs in the first half 32-
31, but UC lit it up in thc
second half scoring 44 points.

In the second game of the
tournament, Ul played George
Mason University and beat
them 85-76.

The Vandals were once
again lcd both in points attd
rebounds by Nicman. Nieman
scorched GMU with 26 points
on 10-22 shooting and yanked
down 11 rcbounds.

Senior center Jennifer Stone
had a big game I'or thc Vandals;
shc scored 17 points and had
nine rebounds.

Four players from GMU
scored in double digits with
Trish Ilalpin leading with 15
points.

Forward Chrissy Todd had a
double-double with 10 points
and 10 rebounds.

Aller havmg a slow first hal f
of 30 points, Ul went off on
GMU and scored 55 points to
beat up on Mason.

University ofIdaho vs. South
8'ednesday, Deceinbe
l p.m. Bronco Statji

Tickets for the Humanitarian Bowl are currently on sale at the
by calling 88-88-UIDAHO,Many local travel agencies ale
accomdation packages for the game in Botse.

'onday, December 28
Humanitarian Bowl Interactive Fair
Beyond the Game: Community Outreach
"Hero's Welcome" Community Celcbtatlon Party

Tuesday, December 29
Mayor's t.unchcon
World Sports Humanitarian Hall of Fame Induction

Wedriesday, December 30
%'orld Sports Hall of Fame Breakfast
Humanitarian Bowl Kick-off
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our government reflect the princi-

ples of the Constitution or the
fashionable fads of modern-day

liberalism? 1 he Second
Amendment remains virtually

intact, yet gun control remains a
red herring for the militant right-

wing. The militias claim to be the

legitimate heirs of the American

Revolution, yet they conveniently

The preeminent English philoso-

pher John Locke may be best

remembered for the eloquence
with which he defended the insti-

tution of liberal democracy in his

masterful 1681 Second Treatise of
Government.. But Locke also

proved to have powerful predic-

tive talents as well; concerning the

right of revolution he noted that

"turbulent spirits...may stir when

they please, but it will be only to

their own just ruin and perdition."

Today, we see many turbulent spir-

its plotting the overthrow of the

United States governmen, and so

far the militant right-wing has only

succeeded in alienating them-

selves from the mass of conserva-

tive American political thought.

Militias seem to be constantly

popping up out of the woodwork,

though some analysts have argued

that recent attention devoted to

Tim McVeigh's bombing of the

Murrah Federal Building in

Oklahoma City has driven the mil-

itant right-wing underground.
There is little doubt that militias

are a potent threat to American

peace and safety; just two weeks

ago a Michigan militiaman was

convicted of plotting to blow up an

IRS oAice and a television station,

and threatening federal oAicials.
Could the militia potentially play a

legitimate role in the American

public policy debate'? Yes, but

unfortunately they have chosen to
virtually ignore the political
process, a decision which betrays
their true anti-American colors.

The limited participation of the

militia in the American political
arena has centered on the Second
Amendment, an element of the

Bill of Rights which the militia.
considers inviolable. Thus, the fact

that civilians can't position an

anti-aircrafl gun in their backyard

seems to strike the militia as a bas-

tardization of their sacred right.

The militant right-wing is justified
in noting that so far, there is no
evidence that cities with strict gun

control regulations (New York

City, and Washington, D.C. for

example)have any less crime than

cities with relaxed gun regulations.
But there is little evidence that the

right to bear arms is shrinking pre-

cipitously; of the 250 million peo-

ple in this country, there are 200
million firearms. The Brady Bill,
which established a waiting period
and background check for hand-

gun purchases, made so much

sense that the National Rifle
Association flip-flopped and came
out in support of the legislation.
The mi 1itias'xtreme views

against gun control have at least

sealed their fate on the periphery

of the political arena, and at the

most have made them the laugh-

ingstock of the already disorga-
nized political right.

Whilst the militia spends their

time blowing away paper targets

of Bill Clinton and Jim Brady, the

rest of the Bill of Rights erodes
before our very eyes. The militant

right wing has stood idly by while

the Tenth Amendment, which

guarantees to the states those pow-
ers not expressly delegated to the

federal government in the

Constitution, has been gutted by
federal preemptions and mandates.
Fourth Amendment. protections
against unreasonable searches and

seizures have been overrun to the

extent that most police searches

today are performed without a

warrant, and administrative war-

rants may be issued without evell

probable cause of a violation.

Again, the militia says nothing,

preferring the sanctity ol'heir
forested rifle ranges. Thc idea that

these people have become dis-

gruntled and seek to isolate them-

forget that the erstwhile revolu-

tionaries also came to embrace the

political system of representative

democracy, and learned to work

within its intracacics. Only when

the militia throws down their
assault weapons and engages in

political debate will they over-
come their deservedly negative
image.

Due to Fall break, Jason's
Chapel of love will return in

next Tuesday's issue, Beat the
Christmas rush, and get your
personals.in today.

show me the lovehotmall.corn
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My schooling, my little hobbyselves from the legitimate policy-
making process is unacceptable;
the "long train of abuses, prevari-

cations, and artifices" which

Locke states is a suflicient justifi-
cation for revolution has not yet
manifest in any serious way.
Perversions though they may be,
the policies above are by no means

abuses, and they may be changed
if the political climate allows.

Cbnservatives across the fruited

plain are engaged in a struggle for
the future of our government. Will

I am not afraid, but I can't go out
there into the real world just yet. I

have to make sure I can live without

my mom being able to take me back
into hcr house, without me having
to ruin my career if I fail to satisfy
a demanding boss. I should do
something about the way I talk, too.
The Library, I heard, has books and
itmay be worth going there, say, on
Saturday? But wait, thereOs always
Sunday.

Here they are, my dear senior-
Icvel classes. I will satisfy most of
my Cuniculum Requirements, like
the little pink or green or yellow
sheet said, depending on what
major I was last time I checked, or
maybe I should check again? Oh
no, no more thoughts about that!
Economics-Schmeconomics
...whatever, I fccl like going home
and having dinner. Afler all, in col-
lege I only learned that I am a
morning person. Thc rest of my
professional knowledge and career
success will depend on whether I
get sent to my companyos annual
two wcck training sessions.

By Andrey Y. Morozov
Uni versily of Idaho Argonaul

in Post Falls, back in Pocatcllo,
back in Montana, Utah, even back

in Florida, where I will gojust to

go, to see whether all this was

worth it. Then, of course, weoll be

nice to each other, because they will

know I am as good or better than

them. The diploma I will hold in my

hand, tired from tapping little white

inconvenient keys in computer labs

N a diploma with which I will

smack my old good neighbors

upside their lame heads will be a

tangible proof that I learned how to

be a worthy citizen.
I have not, in three years, gone to

thc Library other than to study or to

run around looking for some horri-

ble books for term papers. Why'?

The incentives to read literature just
were not there at other times.

Reading is good, I heard you, but

really, will I read if I don't have Io?
I understand doing it for a class, or

something. Yeah baby, welcome to

the next millenium, give it up for

Mr. College Kid, class of'2000. See,
rational ignorance isn't just about

not voting.

Relevant coursework. Irrelevant
coursework. From flashy colored
Major Curriculum Requirements
shccts that I lovingly store in my
outdated class semester schedules,
to the exquisite Course Highlights
bunch on my resume, I keep track
of them. 1 pull them up onto the
screen with my web-transcript and
my cycs begin to tear with silly-
mcrry satisfaction. The classes
related to my major that I took, ver-
sus the ones I had to take to ger ro
the classes related to my major that
I took! They made me do that crap
and I showed them I can pretend to
have fun in college. But of course,
of course N the relevant course-
work is what will get me there, it
will get me that job.

I feel no I'car bef'ore going into the
job market and then becoming an
employee. I am glad I went to col-
lege, now I can tell all those people
who know me to pissoff next time I

see them there, back in Boise, back

KEEP IN TOUCH
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Why "hire"
educations
By Joe Jaeoby
Guesl Commentary

In one of the Wallace Complex

dining rooms hangs an interesting

picture. The foreground shows a

large garage filled with expensive

cars; the background depicts an

opulent house. The caption reads,
"Justification for higher learning,"

I immediately recalled a reference
made by Dr. Hoover in his column

a few weeks ago to a poll taken

here at the University of Idaho,

where students declared their pri-

mary reason for attending college
was to obtain a better job. "Hmm,"
I thought. It made me ponder and
wonder and ponder some more. Is
getting a better job the best justifi-
cation we can offer for higher edu-
cation? We should ask for more,

We spend a few thousand dollars
and four to six years earning a
degree. In the process, we must
study a range of subjects satisfying
the core curriculum requirements,
This is where the true value of a
liberal arts education lies. How
oflen have we heard students won-
der why they must take courses
with no apparent relationship to
their major field of study? The
answer is that these classes provide
us with a wider range of knowl-
edge in diverse disciplines, equip-
ping us with stronger problem-
solving skills and insight into sev-
eral perspectives. We become
more rounded people, with a
broader understanding of the
world around us. School shouldn'
teach us what to think; it should
provide tools that help us think.

We live in an economic culture.
This means that the values reflect-
ed in our society are economic val-

ues, only what can be bought and

sold has value. In this culture, a

better job provides a better life and

greater participation in our eco-

nomic system. Those things that

cannot be bought and sold (pro-

tecting endangered species and

environmental responsibility for

example) have little or no value to

us. Currently, our economic sys-

tem shows more vitality than ever

before. We continue to break high

closing records in the stock market

and economic growth appears

healthy. If better jobs with higher

income are the best our culture can

offer, why is our world not better?

Why must we lock our doors for

protection'~ Why must we protect
our children from strangers? In our

economic culture, we can treat
other people poorly and say, "It'
just business." All ethics, all
morals stop when it comes to busi-

ness, which has a morality all its
own. Making more money is
rewarded, regardless of the means
or practices used. Is this all we
aspire to with our higher learning".

Our world reflects these values in
the danger to ourselves, our par-
ents and our children. We demand
very little of our world and of our-
selves, as long as we live in com-
parative comfort. We must demand
more. We must demand more from
ourselves, from our communities,
from our employers, from our
elected officials and certainly from
our education. We make our edu-
cation serve us in the ways we
choose. No instructor or program
can provide more than we put into
our education. Remember, this is
higher education; not hire educa-
tion. Our time, our money, our
quality of life is worth more than
settling for getting a good job. We
can demand that our education
make us better people, better citi-
zens and better members of our
community. Aspire to something
higher; don't simply aspire to be
hired.

Iri case yoi mere oui
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OW Dun: an a S win n erin Disc
By Todd Mordhorst
Uni versi ty afIdain> z) rgr»>ant

Idaho is preparing for its Iirst
ever bowl game aller claiming thc

, Big West title with a 36-35 win over
, Boise State. The Vandals will return
'to Bronco Stadium D<.c. 30 to play

'outhern Mississippi, I'rom
'Conference USA.

In a game that lc)t I'ans shocked,
.bewildered and emotionally drained,

', Idaho came out on top >vith a
gamble that paid «I'I. A lier a

"defensive struggle in the Ilrst hall;
;<,thc two teams lit up the scoreboard
.,in thc second. Neither team could

hang on to the momentum and,
'hough play was ugly at times, there
'was no doubt each team was leaving

:everything on thc 1>cld. )'r thc
second year in a rovv, the Vandals

„and Broncos would end up tied aacr
60 minutes.

Boise State's I.'ron 1lurley closed
, out his college career with a

tremendous effort, piling up 254
yards rushing. Idaho's Joel 'I homas
held his own, with 121 yards and big
plays late in thc game. Thomas
scored the )inal 8 points Ior the

The call is 5 percent
ofit, the execution is
95 percent and it's

poeticjustice that
Joel Thomas lvould

be the guy to get'it
in at the end.—Chris Tormcy

Idaho Head Coach
Vandals in overtime, Iirst getting
around thc corner on a rush, then
catching a screen pass and getting
across thc goal linc for thc 2-point

conversion and the win.
Coach Chris Tormcy said the

decision to go I'or two was tough,
but he trusted his team to execute
t)l(.'lay.

"When they took thc timeout I

thought it was the only way to g<>.

lt's a really good play and it almost
alw:ays works. Thc call is 5 percent
ol it, the execution is 95 percent and
it's poetic justice that Joel Thomas
vvould bc the guy to get it in at thc
end," 'I'ormey said.

Thomas was named Big West
Ollbnsive Player of the Year, sharing
the award with Ncw Mexico St ite's
Denvis Manns and Nevada's (icotl
Noisy. Of'Ibnsivc lineman kick
Dcmul ling and I incbackcr I<yan
Skinner were naincd to the a)l-
eon)'(.rcncc first team along >vith

Thomas.
1hc Vandals relied on vctcrans

like Thomas for their steady play,
while many underclassmen stepped
up in the second hall. Quarterback

John Welsh had an <)utstanding
l(>urth <Iuartcr, h<><>hing up with
sophomor«Willie Alderson on
several big plays. Alderson had six
catches lor 97 yards and a
t<>uchdown.

I:reshman I than Jones had just
till'e<.'ate)les, bi>i ill!i I llial cate)1 was
a 75-yarder. Jones er<>sscd up two
BSU dcfcndcrs and vvalked into th«
end zone )or Idaho's lina) score in

regulation.
Idaho vvas driving late in the

gan>e for what would bc a game
winning score <vhcn disaster struck
and Welsh I'umbled. 'I'he 13roneos
l ecovel'ed, but oli their I l l'!it pl aV

they lumbled. Wi)13eek jumped on
the I'ootball to give Idaho on<. last
shot at the win. Bcn Davis, who had
hit hvo Iield goals earlier, missed a
38-yard attempt, sending thc garne
to overtime.

Boise State had the ball lirst i>1

overtime and ivastcd little time,
scoring in four plays. Idaho drove

in I'or the t()uchdown easily as well,
utilizing 'I'l>omas and the scrambling
<)I'c I sh

1<>rmcy said his team seelned to
b» lethargic in th» lirst hall, and they
had reason to be. al'tcr they didn'
arrive in Bois(. until alter 2 a.m. the
dlly ()I (he gal>le. I he tea>11 vva!i
I'orced to take an «ight-hour bus trip
because they couldn't 11y.

fhe Vandal s were able to
ovcrcomc the distractions and
1'homas said their resiliency has
been a trade>nark all year.

"I'm just happy I had an
opportunity to b» a part ol thi» team.
1'hese guys arc amazing. I here's not
olla ounce ol <)uit in any ol these
guys," 1 homas said.

After being picked as the worst
team in Division I by some
publications, Idaho is going to a
howl game. 1'ormey said hc didn'
really expect this team to win
el)l>mpionship, but h» always
believed in his players.

"We had high hopes, bu! I don'
know if'e really had high
expectations v hen the season
started, We felt like if everything
worked oui, it could happen, and
1)ieli w)icn we beat San Jose State
they slarted to believe."

Tholnas agreed the San Jose St.
game was a turning point in the
season, as thc players began to
I'eall ze tliell'ote>i>la).

"We came out and battled every
galne. I he Nevada game was our
learning game and vve learned from
that game and luckily it didn't cost
us thc title," Thomas said.

Idaho wil I begin practice in
preparation I'r Southern Mississippi
Dec. 11. Thc I'.agles are 7-4 aAer
playing a tough schedule and losing
just onc con)'erencc game to Tulane
who is ranked I) th in the nation.
Thc )eagles have a vvcll-balanced
of)'(.nsc and solid dcl'ense and they
destroyed Nevada 55-28 in their
I inal game.
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Idaho's win over thc Broncos sca)cd its spot in thc ) [umanitarian Bowl, thc Iirst bowl game in the history of Ul. Idaho wi) face o)Tagainst Southern Mississippi Dec. 30 in Bronco Stadium in front of a national
television audience.
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Alii Nieinan finishes
ivith 56 total points
in Colorado

By Matt McGee
Uni l'ersity of Idaho Argo»a><t

The University of Idaho's
Women's basketball team
played in the University of
Colorado Tournament Nov 27-
28.

The schools involved in thc
tournament inc ludedthe
University o)'olorado, Miami
(Ohio) and George Mason
University.

Ul played Colorado in thc
lirst game ol'hc tournament,
and lost 77-66.

Junior for'ward Alii Nieman
was the game high scorer vvith

30 points, going 10-17 from thc
lloor. Nicman also lcd the
Vandals with 11 rcbounds.

Junior guard Susan Woolf
was thc only player besides
Nicman to score in double
digits. Woolf poured in 17
points while shooting 50
percent from behind thc 3-point
stripe and 3-4 from the free-

throw linc.
UC's ccntcr Kami Carmann

scored 21 points in 34 minutes
to )cad thc Buffaloes.

The Vandals outscored thc
Buffaloes in the first half 32-
31, but UC lit it up in the
second half scoring 44 points.

In the second game of the
tournament, Ul played George
Mason University and beat
them 85-76.

Thc Vandals werc once
again lcd both in points and
rcbounds by Nieman. Nieman
scorched GMU with 26 points
on 10-22 shooting and yanked
down 11 rcbounds.

Senior center Jennifer Stone
had a big game for the Vandals;
shc scored 17 points and had
nine rcbounds.

I:our players from GMU
scored in double digits with
Trish 1)a)pin leading with 15
points.

Forward Chrissy Todd had a
double-double with 10 points
and 10 rebounds.

AAer having a slow f>rst ha) f
of 30 points, UI went off on
GMU and scored 55 points to
beat up on Mason.

University ofIdaho vs. Soot
8'edriesday, Decemb

'J p.m. Bronco Sta

Tickets for the Humanitarian Bow) are currently on sale a
by calling 88-88-UIDAHO.Many local travel agencies
accomdatian packages for the game in Boise.,

. 'onday, December RS
Humanitarian Bowl Interactive Fair
Beyond the Game: Community Outreach
"Hero's Welcome" Community Celebration Party

1besday, December 29
: Mayor's Luncheon

Not)d Sports Humanitarian Hall of Fame 1nduetion

, %wednesday, December 30
: 't>I>ror1d Sports Ha)1 of Fame Breakfast

Humanitar'ian Bowl Kick-off
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Why is everyone paying money for this movie~

A movie revieiv

By Kristi Ponozzo
Universiri of /tlaho Arganata

Can Th» ff'arerbot really be considered a comedy'? A comedy usually

elicits laughter, chuckling and an overall feeling of I'unniness. T/ie

IVa/er/tot tits none of'these criteria.

'iVith films like //ap/tt Gilnior» and The fl'adding Singer under his belt,

Adam Sandier has made a decent name tor himself in the film industry

playing the pathetic loser»ho miraculously triumphs in the end.

Sandier's past moi ics have hccn kooky, of'I the ivall, screivball comedies

that » erc not academy aivard» inning material, but they had comedic

value. Sandier ivas innocent, yct cra»s and disgusting in his previous

tlloi'ies, but tti Tii» lfiln'rhett'e ts rust alllazlllgly pathetic.

Sandier plays llohby Boucher. the speech handicapped ivaterboy I'or the

Unii«r»ity ot'Louisiana tootball! term, Sandier is the butt of all the f'ootball

te'till s Joke», bec.litsc lic ls .ill ultsoci;litle llick»'llo drives a Ia»'tlnro»'ef as

a vehicle, Hobbi 's in.tliiliti to .'lick up tor himself gets him fired from a

Job thai hc Ilad ttlketi grc.tt pt tdc tii.

Hobby heads home dciected. to a house he still shares ivith his mother,

lifrs. Hotlchcr, pla)'cd bi Kathi Hates. ) Ir:. Boucher is an overprotectivc

ltlothcr ii ho secs Hobbi getting tired as a iionderful thing, because now he

can spend morc time» ith her. Hates is a iiondcrf'ul actress who must have

taken this role blindli. It otTers her no standing ovations. She is the unfun-

ny stereotype ol a Cajun cool ing. uneducated, lonely southern woman.

I ler meals consist of'huge ivater snakes and baby crocodiles still in tact.

I ler role leaves no room I'or the stellar performances she is knoivn for.

Instead shc must settle for stupid unoriginal lines that belittle her acting

abilities.
Bobby soon lands a new job as ivaterboy for a run down college where

the mentally disturbed head coach Klein, played by I fenry Winkler (a.k,a,
"The Fonz"), runs a pitiful football team. Coach Klein soon discovers thc

untapped tackling talent of Bobby and he soon bccomcs the Mud Dogs'f
Louisiana's only decent player, leading the team to a championship game.

Bobby's talent f'r tackling comes from conjuring up images of people

putting him or his mama doim, a simple idiotic attempt at a laugh through-

out thc movie. The Mud Dogs cheerleaders are a group of alcoholics, who

are passed out through most of the games and are almost funny. The movie
oA'ers little comic relief at all; it is full ot bad acting, bad timing and bad

directing.
Frank Coraci successfully directed The 5'edding Singer, but unsuccess-

fully directed this flop. But Tim I-lerlihy wrote the script so poorly that a
good directing job probably wouldn't have helped.

The movie of course has to throw in the sleazy love interest, played by
Fairuza Balk (The Craft). Bobby f'alls head over heals for her, because she

is his number one cheerleader and she shows him her boobs.
This movie desperately attempts to poke fun at the southern Louisiana

hillbilly stereotypes that when executed correctly could be humorous. But

t
this movie fails miserably to make even the stereotypical dumb jocks on

,'the football team humorous. Dumb jocks and southern hicks are not a new

phenomenon of comedic stereotypes, they are overdone and boring, in The

Walerboy especially.
The movie is predictable at every point. It leaves nothing for the imagi-

nation and nothing to ponder over except to ask yourself why you paid

good money to sit in an uncomfortable seat for 2 hours. It's simple dull

and offers little, if any laughs at all. It is a pathetic piece of work.

TOP: Despite being the constant target of gross jokes, and public humilia-

tion, lowly waterboy Bobby Boucher (Adam Sandier) loves his job and

thinks dispensing II20 to dehydrated athletes is his calling. BOTTOM
LI'.FT: Bobby is subjected to gross indignities from team players including

Greg Meaney (Todd I-lolland, right.). BOTTOM RIGIIT: Fairuza Balk
stars as Vikki Vallencourt, a tough motorcycle babe who befriends the

awkward Bobby.

~,".$</g~,

Photos by Jon Farmer

Sony Playstation's Coolboarders 3: Bringing the slopes to you
A Playstation Review

By Shawn Rider
I3'ri ter for GarnesJirs/. corn

Fall comes, the mountains start getting the dump,
and I countdown to the start of a new season as
email snow reports filter in twice weekly. It is

toa crummy to go outside, and about the only

thing I can count on getting done over
Thanksgiving break is a whole lot of video

game playing. That's why it is a perfect time
to be seriously addicted to Cap/board-

ers 3.
This is the kind of game that

you will bc really impressed
with if you have not played

the first iwo, but odds are you
will gei frustrated if yau have

played CBI or 2 until your
thumbs bled and are looking for-

ward io kicking ass on new

courses with new characters. The
control has been completely
revamped sp that, if you have any

real experience with the game's

predecessors, yau will be razed to
novice level once again. Because
of the massive reconfiguration of
the controls, CB3 has been

panned by a lai of early reviews.
Speaking as an avid fan of CB2, I

think the lukewarm reaction ia
this game has less io do with qual-

ity and more ia da with sour

grapes.
The first thing I noticed about

CB3 is the change in the overall
design af the game. CB2 was

designed in the "Skate or Die" sort
of video-punk aesthetic: yau know,
lots of flouresceni colors, garbage

cans and witty one-liners, C83 is much more in tune with modern snow-

boarding fashion: more scdatc colors, racing stripes and virtually no
commentary.

You can play in several dill'ercnt mode», dcpcnding on thc number of
boarders. "Single Event" alloivs you to play and replay just one course,
and when you gct thc gold on that individual competition you earn ncw

boards and riders. "Practice Mode" i» virtually thc same thing except
you do not sct any records. "1'ournamcnt" is thc mode where you play
all of the courses on an individual mountain, and if you place lirst in thc
tournament you open up new mountains ivhich can then bc played in

either single or double player mode.
At the beginning ol thc game, thc fir»t three mountains arc available to

play on. Thcrc arc six mountains in all: Powder Hill, Devil's 13utt, Mt.

Koji, The Alps, I.vcrcsi and thc US Open. Each mountain has several
courses: Downhill, Hoarder X, Slalom, Slppcstylc, Halfpipe and Hig Air.
All of thc courses arc played in thc tournament mode.

New to this version are thc inclusion of «11 the courses in the tourna-
ments and the Boarder X, Slalom and Slopcsiylc competitions. Boarder
X is thc ncw rage on ESPN2, and is great on CB3. Four riders race
down a slalom-ish course, pulling big airs along thc way and beating
each other up. 1 he Slopcstylc competition replaces C82s single boarder
park, and is a blast. Thc ncw parks arc truly insane, and it is much morc
gratifying to bc scored rather than having thc console rciteratc to you
how "cool" you are over and over again.

The aforcmcntioncd fighting is a ncw feature that I am not sure I like

in CB3. While I am too young to feel video games stand any chance of
ruining our youth, I'm old enough to be really tired of the imag«f
snowboarders as knuckle-dragging snow mpnkcys looking for a fig"i on
the slopes. But, it is just a game, and thc real reason I have problems
with it is that it's just too much to think about while I'm racing, so I

usually ignore thc option, and that makes it a wasted button.
And if there is one thing CB3 needs, it's as many buttons as ii can gct

a hold of; The addition of thc punch button seems to be at the root of the

recanfiguraiian of the controls. What makes ihc Coo/boarders series so
cool is that they arc race games that incorporate the same kind of special
moves that make games like Mortal Kombat and Tekken so much fun.

There are hundreds ol trick and trick-compo ppssibilities in all of ihc
Coo/boarders games, and in C82 the tricks were pulled ofT by using all

four Right and Lefl buttons. In CB3 there is a jump/grab bunon (X) and

the moves arc pulled off by doing certain cpmbps on the direciian pad or

joystick.

Spins and flips now have buttons, also, which is another major change
from CB2. You no longer have to "charge" your spins, and you also da
not have to "charge" your jumps because there is a ncw Power Meter
that can only bc filled up so far and then starts losing power. This means
that jumps, spins and flips now have a more realistic limit pui on them.

Aller onc play I realized that I was not going to bc able to just slide
right into this game, so I surrendered myself to it and found it to bc a
rewarding experience. I cursed thc controls up and down, but the

improved array of courses, riders and boards kept me interested. CB3 is
also good about rewarding repeated play, On each level you unlock at
least a couple of boards and a ncw character.

Thcrc arc over a dozen characters in this garne, bui I found it diAiculi
to tell between them because there is no attribute readout as there was in

C82. In trying them all out, I could tell that there were diA'crenccs, bui
did not find one in particular I really liked best, and kept second guess-
ing myself about who did better at what. One thing I liked a lot., howev- =:

er, was the shccr diversity of characters. There arc a lot of women, sev-
eral AI'rican-Americans, some Japanese riders, and each represented a
diffcrcnt facet of snowboarding culture. The characters are costumed
much better than any of the previous games and their skills seem ia
match their archetype.

11ierc arc also over 20 boards to choose from, and this time around
they arc all based on real models. There arc a lot of Burtons and several,"
Rides. 'I here are even pro models like the Jcnnic Waara and the JcA
Brushic. It makes mc ivondcr which Cao/boarders will fcaiurc profes-
sional snowboardcrs instead of fictional characters. I would much rather,':
play Jim Rippcy in thc Slopcstylc than Cowboy Bob.

The graphics arc only marginally bcttcr. I dp not have a big problem
with this, bccausc I think thc graphics in CB2 were pretty good to begin:<
with. Thc sound is drastically improved aver the last version. 989
Studios chose to I'orcgo thc chccsy announcer guy and develop a great
stereo sound cnvironmcnt. DifTcrcnt snows have difTcrent noises, thc icc $
saunds crunchy, and the only thing you hear in thc air is thc wind
ivhistling through your cars.

Overall, I have thoroughly enjoyed C83. It has given me thc same F~

play CB2 gave, in large part bccausc I had to complcicly relearn thc
controls. If you loved C82 you can love C83, you just have to remind
yourself thai change is good as ypu arc struggling through the Powder
Hill tournament. If you have never played Coo/boarders, now is a great,."
time to start. I am already looking forward io number four.
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Man waiting tnr fated bus scared rider into moving on The pope s djlem(TLB: how to confront the inquisition
By John M. )-lubbell

Associa(ert Press

SEATTLE (AP) - The hunched-ov»r

man ta)king to himscll't the bus

stop made Chad R»illy n»rvous. ) I»

ripped a)vay the paper bag that »rJ-

died his liquor )vjth llourish, Innking

Reilly in the eye as h«approach»d.
That cinched it, Rcilly s;iid. 1)c'd

wait elsewhere.
It may have been good judgni»nt.

Reilly's description matches that
ni'teven

Gary Conic, who police con-

sider a possible suspect in B sLirf'»iil

tragedy I'riday, )vhcn B driver wiis

shot and his city bus plumincILd 50

feet ofT the Aurora Bridge.
Three people - including thc gun-

man - died and dnr«ns werc iiij«r»d.

Reilly, who caught thc bus B ('Lw

stops down, escaped with fniiinr cuts

and bruises.
Police )vnuld not cof)(frn) (ha(

Coole was thc shoot«r. 13allistics

results, expected Mt)nday, ct>u)ii

identify the gun which killed IVI;U.l

McLaughlin, th» JJ-yc;Ir-t))d driver,

said police spokcsw'of)i;if) ( lii is(ic-

Lynne Bonner.

McLaughlin di«d oi'multipl» un-

shot wounds to thc Bbdofncn, I'olicc
said thc possible shoot»r was tound

near the bus with Bn apparent scli-
jnf)jcted gunshot wound tn hi» h»ad

and a fired gun nearby. A s«cond

handgun - unfired - was r»covered
from the dead passenger's body Qt

Harborvicw Medical Center, where

he was pronounced dead on Frida),
Bonner said.

The third man, passenger I 1»rman

Li»b»lt, 6(), died B day lat«r nf'head

fili(111t.'5 Qiltf Q pclvf» trac(LII'c.

Scvcnt»cn people — all passengers
on tlic bus - r«inaincd hospitalized

(liroUgll(1(i( ihc ci(v SLII)diiv', with nile

n)an still in critical condition.
lnt'ormation on (.'00)c, who report-

edly used thc alias Silas (.'ool,
r»mained skt.tchy. I le is believed to

h» trom North Plainticld, N.J., 2S

))lilt."8 w'cst ot Ncw Yof'k ( It)'. A ilia)1

tvho iiilswcrcd lbs.'hone of').R.
(.'onl, beliLvcd tn bc th«rcsid«nc«ot
(. ot)lc s I'iinll), tlccliilcd itl ct)in)1)cnt

on Siind;iy.

In Scat tl», (wc) portraits oi'tile 111,'111

b»licvcd (I) bc ( ool» cnlcrgcd. Oil»

w (is tlt ii fili)f1 !icckillg I'«ilciilp11011 In

ii crow'ticLI hoiliclcss '.ihclIci'; ih»

other w;is oi;if) IIIILI)', i)cobol-swfg-

giiig IIIiii) 'xiii(lng inf ii bits.

)fill Wippcl oi Scat(lt«s Union

(insp«l <VIission said hc id«ntiii«d

( tltllc inr dL(t.'L(it'L'!i irof)] J p)it)(n

thc) showed hini. Wippc) said the

Iii;III hiid ct)nlc Iti (lie f)iiss)on (w f»c

ii) iht.' Jsi( 11100(li, scckiilg l nod, shci-

(«r;ind pr;iycr. Wipp«l said Cool«
'Iskct) in b» pl;teed oii Q waiting list

ibr ii bcti in ih» tft)wntotvn mission,
htl( rect)rdi slitlw hc ncvcr Icccjvcd
0 I I (.'.

I ih«R»il)Y, it )vii!i c)'L con((let tliiit

WippLI remen)hcrcd most.
"I do r«incn)b«r him in chapel,"

Wjppcl said. "I lc w'Qs ««ll dress»d.

You pick pcopl«out like that

b«ciius«(th«y) stand out,"
(. oolc wil!i wc)i-bchiivc(f, hc s1id,

I 0 Wippcl, the tall, curly-haired
man didn't lnnh hnmcl»ss or violent
- Jifsi( soincoilL'c;Ichii)L> oiii toi h«lp.

The man Rcilly encountered at the
Nor(h Seattle bus stop matches
many parts of thc physical descrip-
(ion of the gut)man provided by
polio«: a 6-loot-2 white man in his
40s, about 200 pounds, wearing a
(Jf) coat iind cap. Police say the gun-
n)iln w'Bs wearing sUnglasscs at the
time of thc shooting, and possibly
boarded thc bus carrying a bag,

Rcilly, 26, said he wasn't not sure
ii'h«man Qt thc bus stop had sun-

g)ass«s, or if Q bag was mixed in

with th» medium-sized cardboard
hnx that sat next to him on the curb.
H(11 Iiliich oi'h«d»scription match-

es, including clothing, height and
VV«i gh(, hl-'ia id.

"From what it sounds like, I might
h;It c sLhcn (hc guy," hL said Sunday.

13(i( I c<iil i ssvcilr (0 11.

"I l«)1 Bs (a)hing to bin)self, obvi-

o«sly kind ol ou( oi't," Rcilly said.
"I'vc s»cn som» tvcjrd stu)Ton buses
- soine disturb»d Qnd generally dis-

turbing pcopl«. I thought about
silo)'viilg do)vli cfIOLigli to )00k Qi thc
sch«dulc that )vas posted th«re, but I

didn'."
Rcilly, who had bc»n nursing Q cup

ni'colrc«, said the man lock«d cycs
tvith him Bnd commented on their
drinks. I lc was huiichcd nvcr, throw-

ing hack B larg«beer, "It's not caf-
I'cine," the man told him about his

hccr. "It's carbonated."
That's about when Rcilly decided

to inov«on to another bus stop.
"f3uses in g»ncral I don't hiivc a

problcin Lvjth," hc said. "It's people
wi(h guns that shouldn't have them
iha1 I hQvc Q pi'ob)»111 )vfth.

By Candice ffughes

Associ rzierI Press

VATICAN Cll'Y (AP) - In a dri-

vjng rajn jn thc C/cch R«public,

thL popL;iskLd l()rgjvcncss foi'hc
crjn)Ls oi Catholics iigiiiilsi

Protestants during thc Counter-

Reformation. ()n a bl«ak African

island, hc Bpolngircd lor bc)i«vers

who traded in slav»s. In a stadiunl

buili by )lit)«r, hc said too Icw

Catholics r«sistcd thc I lolocaust.
Now'op«Joliii I <I(II I I is prcpar-

iilg 10 coil)i'on1 (h('. IilqUIs i(foil, 01)c

of th«dark»st cliapicrs in th» histo-

ry oi'is beloved church. 'Ih»

Inqiiisi (ion I!i <I 5)'nlbo) nl
cf'Uclt)'nd

into)«rane«; th«cont'r»ntation

is bnund to bc pain)ul.
)'oi'L'iliiirlt's, (hc ch(ii'ch s

"thought police" tried, tortured

and burn»d pLoplc at thc stake I'or

hcrcsy ilnd othL'I'rimes. 'I'hc holy

inquisitors wcn( 'Iftcr Pi'otcstiints,

Jcw's <1fid Iv) (is) fn)s; (hc)'crscc(((cd
scientists;ind philosophers; in

so(lie co(ill(t'I»s ihcv t.'vci1 b(11)ilt.'d

thc )31blc In iiilY1hI fig bii( LiltI I),

LVhiCh ICW'Cnp)C Coil)(f reci(f,

Thc Inquisition began in th» 13th

century Qnd lasted into thc I(J(h

century. Its index oi harm«d hooks
cndurcd «veil longcI', Liiltil 1966.
Ga))leo, cond«inncd in 1633 Ior

sayiilg thL I-'Brth w'cnt Bn)(ill(f thc

sun, had to wait until 1992 Ior
rehabilitation.

What son)c VIcw'is B n)ndcin vci'-

sion of thc Inqgjsjtinn exists even

today: Ihc Congregation oi'hc

Doctrine of the Faith, a guardian of
Roman Catholic orthodoxy which
disciplines wayward thcologians
and brings r«stiv» bishops to hccl.

Nnw'hc church is about to
cnlbark on its third mill«nnium and
Jnlin Paul says hc wants it to do so
with a clear conscience, which
tncans 0)viliilg Lip (0 sins. HLI(

)vhnsc sins".'I'h» sins oi'c) ievcrs.
()r those of thc clliirch Its(:lf?

lt's a dclicat«qu«stion and inside

th«Curia, thc powerful Jnd protec-
tive Viticail bur«:iucracy, there is

r«sistancc to his call lor a grand
"mea culpa" in thc year 2000. An

institutional apology risks under-

mining the authority ol'thc church,
the rock on which rests thc faith

ol'n

«stimatcd I billion pcnplc.
I'.v«n Bckiiowlcdging personal

errors could b» risky if'hc pcoplc
are popes, supremely power l u I

lca(fcrs endowed with thc awesome
- though rarely cxcrciscd - power
of in lail ibility.

Sn Iar, th«VQ(ican's approach has
been to speak oi'ndividual, not
insiitutional, sins. "We dccply
rcgr«t thc crrnrs and I'ailurcs ol
those sons and daughters of thc
church," it said in its pronounce-
mcnt on the I-lolocaust «arli«r this
)'Ci) I;

Hut, unlike thc I lolocaust or slav-

ery, thc inquisition Lvas an ecclesi-
astical institution, authorized by
thc popes and run by thc church.

fhc Vatican this year open«d
most of'ts secret archives on thc
Inquisition Bnd hostcd a sympo-

sium of some of the world's top
experts, declaring itself unafraid
"to submit its past to the judgment
of'istory."

Hut thc pope told his guests they

had not bccn summoned to make

moral judgments, Instead, hc said,

they were being asked to "help in

the most precise possible recon-
struction" of thc Inquisition's his-

torical context.
Skeptics wonder if ibis was the

Vatican's first step tovvard a half-

hearted acknowledgment of some
sort about the Inquisition, a prelude
to what one participant called the
"crocodile tears" of an institution
unable to cxprcss real shame.

Others say the Vatican may have
little to fear. )or several decades
scholars have bccn reappraising
thc Inquisition and some now
maintain that thc justice it dis-
pensed, although brutal, was nci-
thcr capricious nor unusual for thc

t I 111CS.

"Thc 'black Icg«nd'as been
dcstroycd," said historian Carlo
Ginzburg, the author of several
groundbrcaking works on thc
Inquisition. "Hut this docsn'I erase
the ultimate wrongncss of'illing
people for their ideas."

Thc statue of a dark, hooded fig-
urc stands in thc Campo di Fiori
piazza in central Rome, not f'ar as
thc crow flies from the Vatican
itself. Every Fcb. )7, people place
llowcrs there in a quiet tribute to
frccdnnl of thoUght.
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The Search Is Over!

(1st) Tiffany A))good, Coeur d'Alene Tribe, Natural Resources
(1st) Kathy Arneson, Spokane Tribe, Archaeologist
(1st) Dr. Rodney Frey, U of I Cultural Anthropologist

(7th) Rudy Sheba)a, Navajo Tribe

(8th) Jack Bell, Nez Perce Tribe, Land Management
(9th) Car)a Higheagle

Nez Perce Tribal Executive Committee
(9th) Dr. Lee Sappington, U of )Anthropology
(9th) Dr. Dan Tyler, U of I Anthropology
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At $ 1d9.95 They Make A Greaf Christmas Gift.

(Plus other speakers)

Exhibit can be viewed on the 1st floor of the University of Idaho Library
Free Drawing sign-up at each forum. Prizes to be drawn at last forum on
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For more information about the Order
See Regina (before 72r'7) in the

Mechanical Engineering Main Office
in EPB 324K (Phone 885-4279).
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To Register: Vandaleer Concert Choir

MusA 316 (three sections available)

Spring semester trips: Portland, Oregon

Northwest tour to be announced

For more information, con(ac( the Hamp(on School of Music at 885-6231
or music@uidaho.edu.
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